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Obituary
Mr. Ancel George Latty, also known as Mr. Roberts was born November
6, 1944 in Fairborn Town, Clarendon Jamaica to Viola Williams and Robert
Latty. He was a member of a Pentecostal church where, he was loved by
everyone who he’d come into contact with. Ancel attended James Hill
Primary in in Clarendon, Jamaica; where he graduated from and went on to
learn a trade.

In 1972 Ancel relocated to Hollandale, Florida, where he’d worked as a
Licensed Mechanical Engineer at Laborers International Union of North
America for 23 year’s in the construction field as a Contractor. Ancel then
married his long time love Hyacinth Latty in the year 2010.

Mr. Roberts and Grandpa is what we referred to Ancel as, he was joyous,
warm, kind, loving, and loved to tell jokes when you least expected it, with a
straight face and a slight smirk. He loved everyone especially the children.

I remember him always sending his mangos and oranges for us and, we
couldn’t wait to see him arrive. My brothers and I was 8, 10 and 12 years old,
and he’d always go for walks with us to the store. When he resided in Florida,
he called everyday, he asked to speak to everyone, and left nobody out. He
loved his Steamed fish, Guinness, Oats and Suppligen. He loved music the
most, especially singing and laughing along with the guys. That’s our
Grandpapa!

It’s a pleasure loving a man, such as him; for he represented love&
acknowledgment, no matter how small, he was always grateful, for everyone;
putting God first in everything. His presence is truly missed and, will never be
forgotten.

OnMarch 31, 2020 God sent his angels around 4:00PM toMontifore Hospital
to let him know it was time to come home.

Ancel leaves behind his loving wife Hyacinth, two daughters; Jennifer&
Elizabeth, 5 grandchildren; Michael, Sharrayanne, Quacian, Hymmonnai
and, Anthonaya, great- grandchildren; Chavonie, Jahniya, Xavier, Arianna,
Chloe’Jade, Jeremiah, Quinn, Amya, Akeem, and Andre, His Brothers; John
and Linford, and sisters; Gloria, Caroline and Pauline, nieces and nephews;
Angela, Kim, Samantha, Simone, Melana, Robert, Kyle, Jordan and a host of
cousins , and other relatives; as well as close friends.

“God called your name so softly, that only you could hear; and no one heard
the footsteps, of angels drawing near. The golden gates stood open, God saw

you needed rest; His garden must be beautiful, he only takes the best.



Order ofService
Organ Prelude.............................................................. Ernest Billups

Selection..................................“My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less”

Scripture Reading
Psalms 91:1-16......................................................................Jennifer
Psalms 121:1-8 ..................................................................... Shantel

Prayer of Comfort ...............................................Pastor Jay Gooding

Selection................................................................ “Amazing Grace”

Poem “Foot Prints In The Sand”....................................Hymmonnai

Tributes…...................................……………………………2 mins.

Obituary &Acknowledgements

Selection......................................”Waiting for Our Entrance There”

Poem “God Called Your Name So Softly”..........................Elizabeth

Eulogy....................................................................... by Sharrayanne

Selection .....................................................................Ernest Billups

Sermon............................................................... Pastor Jay Gooding

Benediction & Committal................................... Pastor Jay Gooding

Remarks by Funeral Director

Final Viewing

Recessional Hymn ...................“There is a Land Beyond The River”

Disposition
Ferncliff Cemetery
Hartsdale, New York



GodCalledYourNameSoSoftly
God called your name so softly,
that only you could hear

And no one heard the footsteps
Of angels drawing near.

It broke our hearts to lose you, but you did not go alone,
For part of us went with you,
the day God called you home.

You’re always close beside us, in everything we do,
You were our greatest treasure, God’s gift to us was you.

We will always remember that way you looked,
the way you talked and smiled,
The little things you said and did
to make our lives worthwhile.

Each time we look at your picture,
you seem to smile and say,

Don’t be sad but courage take
and love each other formy sake.

Just a prayer from the family to you,
just a memory fond and true,

In our hearts you will stay forever
because we thought the world of you.
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